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GWYNETH HENTIERSON: 

DR 1 A. IGUN: 

In this weeks 'University Report' the population 
explosion - and how we mu8t now finally face up 
to the situation that is being caused by our pre
tending that it doesn't exist. Very often of 
coursA anyone who tries to point out just how 
serious th.ings are ar..d will get with an unchecked 
and ever rising birthrate are accused of scare
mongering. Well today we have the case put in 
such a. way that I defy ar.yone to accuse him of 
exaggorating - Dr. Ademola Igun is a demographer 
at the University of Ife$ Nigeria - the population 
and if and how it can care for itself i8 his 
business. Well how does Dr. Igun see the situation 
in perhaps Africa's bigge~t and potentially richest 
country? 

People have said that Nigeria can contain so many 
people so there is no need to bother, but if we 
look in t~rms of our economic development, social 
development and what is going on now, I think Nigeria 
has got to start to think ana very seriously too, · 
because whether we like it or not there is ,opulation 
explosion , and if it is not guarded there will be 
great trouble. For instance what happens now does 
not actually come into reality in terms of population, 
and we don't star~ to feel it until about twenty 
years to come. Hence, if even now we feel that we 
don't have any population explosion and we still 
continue to increaue our porulation by the rate we 
are grnng noi'~ then twenty years to come we will 
havcl double/~~plosion. and this will be very very 
tragic. So I can say without any fear of contradic
tion there is population explosion in Nigeria, but 
to make the people feel it you have to analyse this 
situation, not just in terms of size, but in terms 
of the economic and social implications, to show them 
that individuals even when you have a small family 
of five sharing just two rooms, then at the individ
ual level the question of population explosion has 
already been felt so that pop11lation explosion is 
no+. just for the country alone, it even seeps down 
to the individuals as well. So Nigeria has a pop
ulation explosion, and the earlier they start to 
think about it I think the better. 
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Dr. Ad emol a I gun of the Depart me nt of Demography, 
University ht Ife , spelling out the s ituation f or 
Nigeria in no uncertain t e r ms. A situa tion that 
is common all over the worl d unfortunat el y . Of 
course one realises the problems a government may 
have in setting up an official family planning 
programme beca~se of oppositions from various re 
ligi ous bodies, but I still f i nd it s~rprising that , 
for example, in English speaking Africa , only Ghana 
and Kenya have official government programmes and 
policies for birth contro l . Many other gov ernmen t s 
do of course give tacit suppor t by allowing vari ous 
groups like the Famil y ?lanni ng Association or 
the International Planned Parenthood Federation t o 
run campaigns - but this is not it seems enought. 
It's sai d that in Nigeriu the population is increas
ing by three to five ~er cent annually - which ~cans 
it doubles itself in a period of only ten to fifteen 
years . Even given that Nigeria is a relatively rich 
country how can i t cope economical ly with this sort 
of gr~wth? With this in mind Akin Eu.ba asked 
Dr . Igun -

What are the problems of population in regard to 
food and agriculture? 

Well this i8 a very very intricate subject , but I 
wil l endeavour to given brief outline . It is noted 
oy Malthus that if the ~upul ati on grows at an 
excessive rate ans it is not checked , that a famine 
might be one of the repercussions or war , or some 
catastrcphe □igh~ oc~ur . I n other words it is noted 
that the larger the pc,ulati0n the greater the need 
for more food. But with par~icular reference to 
Nigeria the problem cf food alld population in Nigeria 
has severa~ aspects. It has the quantitative aspect, 
it haa the qualitative aspe.ct , quantitati,rely we 
can say that enough food is not being produced to 
go around the population . Qualitatively on the otller 
sice , that even if enough food is produced it does 
not have a sufficient amou~t of the c o~tents that 
will be needed to make an i ndividual a well developed 
person, that is nutri t ionally. Therefore the problem 
in Nige r ia wil l now be a question of not only growi ng 
more food but also mak~r.g sure that the quality , the 
protiens , the amount ~hat is need should be there . 
But there is one other complication , there is what we 
call 'Rural Urban Migrat ion ' going on in the country . 
When peopl e who perhaps have oeen farmers start to 
get away from the farm it shows that only the old 
people who were farmers before , but are still working 
t he old t ools and are getti ng l ess effective are 
being left , so that it is apparent so far that the 
citic s are not being well fe~, and it becomes a f ight 
between the r i ch and t he poor. The rich can ge t mor0 
food, whereas the poor will not be able to hav ~ any. 
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DR. A. IGUN: I can set a. example of what is happening in Agege. 
Agege is a food producing area in Nigeria but because 
of the desire to have money , to have cash, 1\gege 
s ends all the foo d it has produced to Lagos. With 
the result tha t they don't have enough , and so they 
then go to Lagos to buy it a t a more expensive rate 
so this will ovtline to you what the problems of food, 
as measured against population, Nigeria will have , 
and if sorr.ething is not done it will become intensi
fied . 

GWYNETH HENDERSON: All the time one is conscious of a sense of urgency. 
Of course as Dr . Igun said migration an8 urbanization 
exacerbates t he problem a great deal . In Lagos of 
course the population has grown by eighty per cent 
in the last five or six years. Of course as a 
result of migration as well aa an increase in the 
birth rate . People coma t o the city with all sorts 
of aapirations anu expectations and yet with this 
sort of growth no city can cope as far as providing 
employment , housing, health and educational facilites. 
And the fact that it can·t cope l eads of course to 
disenchantment, and a lmost inevitably other social 
and political problem,3 will soon follow. The trouble 
~s of course that as the world gets better a t looking 
after itself - as people live longer a ~d no longer 
die from diseases and acciden ts that used t o be fatal 
- we have in fact u~set the balance of nature. 
Nature is no longer allowed to take care of itself 
as far as controlling the populntion is concorned -
man now has to take over with birth control . Akin 
Euba as1"e j Dr. Igun 5 .. f Nige-r-ia ia taking action . 

DR. A. IGUN: Kigeria is al~eady doi~i somsthing about it but !t 
is being done Yoluntarily unde~ what we cal l The 
National Family Plann.::.ng Coun~il, of whic:i I am also 
an executive member . Now what they are doing is that 
they try to educate mothers, they t ell them about 
the rep~oductive system, ·how it comes about and what 
caL be done to reduce it. But w2 have one probl em in 
this country. I have cond'lcted a surv0y all cvE:r the 
80unt~y to get an id ea of the opinion of t r.e people . 

and it is surprising to find that even though many 
preachers or priests who say we shoH~ .. d not do it, 
the ~eople wan·~ it~ But now the problem is hew shall 
be give :t to thrm? Bscause if we give it to them 
in the European method it mny no+, fit into our 
c1ll tural mi1..ieu so we have to know what exists in 
this culture and bring it. NJw for this we have been 
practising for time an,j immemorial -· abor tion is one 
method, but two ME have coitus interruptus and one 
woman has a]ready told us that even the muslins have 
amulets t o prevent ~hem 'from getting pregnant. 
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Th€n in the mid-West for instance they said they 
were actually und er the .guise of sqying tha t because 
we have twins we did not know which of them is the 
true person or not so we threw them into the r iver 
and allowed which every surfaced, was carried , and 
jf it was both , we just take the two . It was 
actually a method of preventing this excessive growtW. 
But now we want to do it in a way that is accepted 
so whnt we do is Family Planning, bu-c how do you go 
about it? Now we want to show the people the advan
tages of doing it. I mentioned t he question of · 
education . Now it is becoming very very expensive 
to educate a child, so that if you have five it means 
that pErhaps only ore might ge t educatGd , and the 
people now want it, and what we are d oj_ng is to t each 
them how they can go to the clinics, how they co.n 
take care of themselves, tell t hat that excessive 
reproduction actually weakens the mother , she mi ght 
die and at the same time they can take care of them
selves . Ana now that women have taken up employment 
they want more time for their ~ob and at the same 
time uith educat ion they want to enjoy themselves , 
so I thing Nigeria will grow faster. But on~ probr 
l em t hat I 1 ve seen there is that what we ca ll inter
familiar discussion does not take place. Even thoµgh 
R wife wants it she is afraid to tell her husbnnd 
because he r 1ustand might think that she would be 
unfaithfal, but we've been trying now to get th€ 
tusbands educated as well, that there is no q~cstion 
of unfaithfulness in this. And in fact you have t o 
tell them that whether you k~ow it or don't know if 
they are going to be unfaithful, they will be unfaith
ful. But as it is in Nigeria most Nigerian women 
are faithful to their husbands but they just want 
the men to also agree witn them, so that it will 
have some validity, some authority behind it . I 
hope in tho plans we are aaking in the Demographic 
Unit on ·population education is to bring this aware 
:>:iess t o the men and g.et the men and women themselves 
to plan these things t ogether, und I think that if 
it is done this way, 2nd i~ 1 s given to the people 
i.n a cultu.rally acceptable nethod it will have a 
very big success~ 

So Dr. Igun convinced th:1.t p;ople really do want to 
be abl e to control the size of the ir families . Well 
of course no one wants to ha~e children who they 
can't afford to feed properly, that t hey can~t afford 
to educate properly and who wi.11 probably, when they 
grow up, not be abl e t o get a joo anyway . Unemploy
oent is a chronic problem in the western world ~ and 
is rapidly becoming one i n Afric~ too as people 
~ontinue to move into the ci~ies - people of all 
levels of education. Dr. I gun gave Akin an example 
of what ' s happening. 
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I n We ste%n Ni ge r ia we l ooked i nto t he t ype of sc~ool 
l eav ers, t hat is, those who finished pr i mary , who 
finishea s econdary modern , who finished secondary 
grammar and then tried to see how many of them are 
working, at what they are working and from this we 
can see the number who are unemployed. Percentage 
wise I might sey of a l l the primary school leavors , 
31.3, t hat is oetween 31 and 32 of the hundred who 
finishPd are not employed. Of the secondary mode r n 
54 . 8 that is about 59 of every hundred finishing 
seoondary modern arc cnemployed. In secondar y gr ammar 
about 40.2. that is between 40 and 41 of every 
hundred completing secoudary grammar education are 
not employed, and on the total that i s everybody 
educated at all these levels about 33.9 that i s 
about 34 out of every hu:i1d..:-ed working who went 
through this course of educat lon are not employed . 
So in other words we ha~e a very nig unemployment 
probler.i and I do not know yet what the country is 
doing about it although everybody says that they 
are aware of t he problem . B~t one thing , whether 
we should call it fort~nate or unfortunate I don 't 
know, the last war helped Nigeria to siphon off a 
number of peopl e who were enenployed so that thGy 
ure still in the army , but when they are now der:i.c 
bil ised we s t art to fGel the probl em a3 we are 
already sce_;_ng . So in other words the country has 
got to start to plan. I wrote a paper when we 
started to worry ou.rse:lves about whe.t is going to 
happen for recon$truction and to cont i ne development. 
I wrote a paper telling -then tnat before these people 
get out of the a~my they should be given some skills 
nnd that most of our j0bs for. development and all 
~he industrialisation 3hould not , all of them , should 
not be capital intcr,sJve. The~e shoul d be a l ot of 
labour i ntensive, but the machinery should be of the 
type that can be converted as soon as we 0an train 
these people , they cnn take up some ot her jobs 
because de finitely you know one is l ike what the 
economists call the multiplier . If you fin~ a job 
for one person, he is working at this, one ne8d~ 
some subs_;_aary people to v-,ork at other thir.gs. So 
as soon as they s t art, and ~e start to bring theae 
r1en out we ca~ siphon them off to jo::is because they 
have acquired a skill t~rough traini ng and this to 
me, of course, is subject to some ot he r modifications , 
It seems to be about the best way t hat Ni geria , in 
f<tct a l l developing countries, should try to solve 
une□ploymcnt problems . It wo~ld be a mi stake to 
shy away from it . In fact the more th~y shy from it 
th~ ~ore you get into trouble because these are the 
people when they are not employed , nnd we have told 
them that Independence is to give thefl all t he things 
they need and they find thRt Independence is not 
giving them - ynu have whetted the i r aspirat ion.for 
this, and if we don ' t give it to them then we are 
caught in trouble, and such countries cannot last . 
In fact ~tis one of the reasons , one of the causes 
of political instability in nny country . 
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:rm. Ademo-1a I gun of the Depar tment of Demogr aphy, 
Unive~sity of Ife , talking to Akin Buba on the 
carapus ther e . Well you r:10.y j ust have not iced that 
I didn ' t actually need convincing ~bout the necessity 
for offi c1al fanily planning progrnrnnes - neverthe 
less what Dr . Igun has 3aid now makes ne fee l that 
there isn ' t an arguncnt left against birt h centr al. 
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